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pose of purchasing a site for a junior high school building and a play ground. Incor
porated in the transcript is a financial statement showing that the tax valuation for 
the year next preceding the passage of the resolution was 83,950,900.00. 

Section 2293-lii, General Code, enacted by the Sith General As.~embly as a part 
of House Bill l\o. 1, effeetive August 10, 192i, provides: 

"The net indebtedness created or incurred by any school district with
out a vote of the people shall never exceed one-tenth of one per cent of the total 
value of all property in sm·h school district a.~ listed and assessed for tax-
ation. * *" 

Section 2293-15, supra, also provides what bonds shall not be comidered in a.-;cer
taining the net indebtedness of the district. Upon examination of said ~ection I do 
not find that the above bond issue may be construed to come within any of the ex
ceptions therein stated. 

Under the provisions of Section 2293-15, supra, the net indebtedness created 
or incurred by Pomeroy Village School District, without a vote of· the people, can 
not exceed the sum of approximately $3,950.00. It is therefore clear that the board 
is not permitted by law to issue:' the above bonds. 

For the foregoing reasons, l am compelled to advi~e you not to purchase the 
above issue of bonds. 

1304. 

Respectfully, 
EnwAHn C. TunNI~n, 

Aliorney General. 

APPROVAL, AMENl)MENT TO THE ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OJ< 
THE SUTTON AND CHESTER FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, November 28, 192i. 

lioN. CLAHENc~; .J. BnowN, Secretary of Stale, Colwnbns, Ohio. 
DEAH Sm:-I am returning to you herewith the amendment to the Artieles of 

Incorporation of the Sutton and Chester Farmers Mutual .Fire Insurance Company 
with my approval endorsed thereon. 

Hm,pcctfully, 
EnwAHD C. TuRN~;u, 

A lim 'lte1f Grwral. 

130ii. 

Dl!:;CHARGE FRO.M WOlU-.HOU!:;F~BY PAYMENT OF BALAJ\CE OF Fll\E 
AND COST AFTER HECEIVll\G CHEDlT FOH :EACH DAY OF CON
FINEl\IEl\T SERVED. 

SYLLABUS: 
llnd£:T eitlu:r Sectiou 12aSi or S£:ctinn 13iii, G('11t:;al Code, a 1hjc1illanl cmmnilled 

to a workhuu.~c until Iris fine wul cn.~ts we 7mid is lmlit/e.(/ to be dz.~charged a1 any lime 
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by paying the balance of his fine and costs afzer receizing a credit of one dollar and a half 
for each day of confiunnent Sl'Tred. 

CoLUlllBUs, Omo, Kovember 28, 1927. 

HoN. JAY S . .McDEVI'IT, Prosecutiug Attomey, ~~h. Vernon, Ohio. 

DEAR Sue-This will acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 1\owmlwr 19, 
1927, which reads as follows: 

"Section 13717 of the General Code of Ohio readH: 

'\Vhen a fine is the whole or a part of a scntetwe, the eourt or magi,;~ 
trate may order that the person sentenced remain impriwncd in jail until 
such fine and costs are paid, or secured to be paid, or he is othen1·ife legally 
discharged, provided that the person so imprisoned shall receive ercdit upon 
Ruch fine and costH at the rate of one dollar and a half per day for each day's 
imprisonment..' 

The following case ha.~ arisen in Knox County. A pled guilty to a charge 
of possession of intoxicating liquor and was fined $800.00 and costs and was 
I'Cntenced to the work house until Rueh fine and costs are paid, or >eeured 
to be paid, or othcrwife legally discharged. The section of the statute ahln·e 
quoted provides that the person so imprisoned shall receiYc 1·redit upon 
such fine and cost.~ at the rate of one dollar and a half per day for eaeh day":< 
impri~onment. The court understands now that the defendant who ha•· 
served some time in the work house, desires to pay the balanl'e of his fine. 
The question whieh has arisen in the mind of the court and t.he same qu<'s
tion ha.9 arisen in other ca.~es be;-ides the one referred to above, a;; to whether 
after a man has been committed to the jail or work houFc until such fine i:; 
paid, or secured to be paid, or he is otherwise legally dis('hargcd, whether he 
should be credited with one dollar and a half per da~· for the time whiPh he 
ha.~ served or whether after he has once been committed to the jail or work 
hotL~c, he would be required to pay the entire fine irrevardleHs of the time 

'he might have ,·crved in workinl); out the fine at the rate of one dollar and 
a half. 

The whole question under this Fection is whether or not a man being 
sentenced a.9 stated above, 1·an work out or lay out part of the tine at the 
rate of one dollar and a half per day and then pay the balanec of it and be 
discharged." 

On March 4, 1925, the Legi~lature pas~ed an aet entitled: 

"An Aet-To an:cnd ~·!'l"tions 3666, 12:387 and 13717 of the General 
Code, relative to the payment of fines and Posts." 

which aet amended the>"e ,·evcral Fcetions to read as they now appear in the General 
Code, viz.: 

Hec. a6G6. "The council may provide that any per,;on who refu~e,; or 
neglects to pay the fine imposed on conviction of any sueh offcnfc, and the eo,;t,; 
of proseeution, shall he impri~oncd and kept. at hard labor until, at the rate 
of one dollar and a half for each day's labor, exelm·ive of Hunda.w, he "hall 
have earned an amount equal to :mPh fine and cm;ts." 
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Sec. 12387. "In cases where a fine may be imposed in whole or part 
in punishment of an offenEe, or for a violation of an ordinance of a munici
pality, and such court or magistrate could order that such person stand 
committed to the jail of the county or municipality until the fine and the cost 
of prosecution are paid, the court or magistrate may order that such person 
stand committed to such work house until such fine and costs are paid, or 
until he is discharged theref!om by allowing a credit of one dollar and a 
half per day on the fine and costs for each day of confinement in the work house, 
or until he is otherwise legally discharged." 

8ec. 13717. "'Vhen a fine is the whole or a part of a sentence, the court 
or magistrate may order that the person sentenced remain imprisoned in 
jail until such fine and costs are paid, or secured to be paid, or he is other
wise legally discharged, provided that the person so imprisoned shall receive 
credit upon such fine and costs at the rate of one dollar and a half per day 
for each day's imprisonment."' 

Your attention is directed to Section 12:~87, supra, which in my opnuon, 
was the section by whieh the defendant was committed to the work house rather than 
Scdion 13717, supra, to which you refer. 

Answering your question ~'<peeifically, it is my opinion that under either Section 
12:387 or Section 1:3717, General Code, a defendant committed to a work house until 
his fine and costs are paid is entitled to be discharged at any time by paying the bal
ance of his fine and costs after re<--civing a credit of one dollar and a half for each day 
of confinement ~ervcd. (Hcc Hamilton vs. State, 78 0. S. 76.) 

Respectfully, 
Eow ARD <..:. TuuN~;u, 

A l/orney General. 

1:306. 

JUHTICE OF THE PEACE-EXPIRATION OF OFFICE WHEN MUNICIPAL 
COURT IS ESTABLISHED-MANSFIELD MUNICIPAL COURT-F;U:;C
TION OR APPOINTMENT OF CONSTABLE. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. UtUler the pro11i.nons of the act providing for the establishment of a mnn·icipal 

cowl for the city f~f .llf an.~jield and Madison 7'mvnshiJI. Richland County, Ohio, ( 112 
0. L .. :32:3), a j us.u:e of the peace in .~aid t?W'/t.ship, whose term of o.f!ice has not ex]Jiretl 
when the municipal j 1ulge ~lected under said act qualifies a:nd wmmeltcP,s hi.~ term. of office 
on .January 1, 1928, will conti-mte in ojfice with jurisdictitm in chil miJl criminal ca.ses 
until the r.x71iraiton of the term of such justice of lhe Jleace on Decembm 31, l92fJ. 

2. It a]>pearing that no con.stable 1cas '!lected {n said township at the clt:ctiun held 
Nol'embrr 8, 1927, the board of t7u.stecs of the towns/11:11 is muhor·ized w nppoi·nt a ctmsiable. 

co,,mlBUS, Onw, Xovembcr 2S, I fJ27. 

Utrrcan of ht.~prd·iolt.· am/ Supcui.~ion of Public O.f!ice.s, Colwnbzm, Ohio. 

GENTLEltEx:-This is to acknowledge receipt of your communication under date 
of ?\ovcmbcr Hi, 1927, in which you caU my attention to ecrtain provisions of an act 
passed at the rc('cnt scHSion of the General Assembly establiHhinl!: a municipal court 
in and for the City of ~lan~field and ivladiwn Townl<hip, Hichland County, Ohio, 
(1 12 0. L. :32:3), and suhrnittiug for my opinion f'crtain que;;tions a.~ follows: 


